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Two best friends, one of a kind
Promise to never leave the memories behind
But I'm moving away to Tennessee
I've got a chance to go and chase my dreams
But I'll keep you with me, here in my heart
Wherever I go

I'll say it right now
Just so you know
I'm never gonna let this memory go
And you, you've changed my world
In every way
I have to say it today
I'm not afraid
If tomorrow never comes cause you made my
yesterday

Way back in school he captured her heart
They're husband and wife till death do they part
She sits on the bed as he's packing his bags
He's going to fight for the freedoms we have
He looks down at her, wipes the tears from her eyes
Says baby don't you cry

I'll say it right now
Just so you know
I'm never gonna let this memory go
And you, you've changed my world
In every way
I have to say it today
I'm not afraid
If tomorrow never comes cause you made my
yesterday

8 year old boy, no hair on his head
Fast asleep in a hospital bed
He had one wish to meet that guy on TV
The best quarterback in the league
When he woke up, what did he see
The player was there and it wasn't a dream
They passed the ball and talked for a while
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You've never seen a little boy smile
So much

I'll say it right now
Just so you know
I'm never gonna let this memory go
And you, you've changed my world
In every way
I have to say it today
I'm not afraid, no
I'm not afraid
If tomorrow never comes cause you made my
yesterday
Oh oh, oh
You made my yesterday
Oh oh, oh
You made my yesterday
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